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AWARD WINNERS Mrs. Bert Schultz, general chairman of the club garden show spon- - ;1sorea iriaay oy tne Aitamont uarnen cum at Aitamont .jumor sisn scnaol a oiiowu wiili mem- - j" v.
Ders winning nign nonors in tne nower division, t,cit to rignt, tne girls are Lois Schultz, Nan- - 1
nette Schubert. June Dickson. Barbara Dickson. Marinrie Schultz and Pntrlria FVnni.t TJniv. itfl ? v YyS .1nette and June, holding the flowers, took first prizes with their displays. Mrs. Schultz is leader fVJJ &5 -
of ir.e Aitamont v-- a uarden club.
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WINNING TEAM Muriel White, left, and Cora Young display
the jar 'of tempting canned chicken which won them first place
In the canning demonstration at the club garden show held
Friday at the Aitamont Junior high school. This is Cora's seventh
year In club work and Muriel's third.
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LITTLE THEATRE View from the stage of the new Little theatre room being fitted up in
Klamath Union high school building. The door opens on Mon Claire street.

STAND-U- COURAGE That Is symbolized by this wounded Commando dtplte the pnln
which twists his face. The dramatic photo shows him boltiK helped from ambulance at toullicra
English port upon his return from daring alllod raid on Dieppe.
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-.: I?fi, 1 Y'" DIEPPE ABLAZE Smoke sljtnals the fact that their
DORRIS PORTABLE MILL Picture shows the new Raymond-Rollin- s portable lumber mill INDIFFERENT Despite his wounded leg, a Canadian tank corps the Commn"d In the invasion bargo in foreground approach French coast to continue alliei"
shortly-befor- Its completion at Picard, west of Dorris; Men in the picture are Manager Earl sergeant nonchalantly reads newspaper account of Dicppo raid rea,C5t rold on 'invasion coast. - '
Koiuns, leii, ana a. u. aoii. uperauon Degan Monday on lumber which will be used in govern- - "ola WIcn ie nas gusi returnea.
mem war cuiuuucuoa. ine mui employs live men ana wm turn out ouuu to lu,goo feet of roughlumber daily.
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SOUVENIR HUNTER This Commando sporU a Heinle helmet

jm2Ff .sung Dieppe. Question: What happened H5r -"- iva,. at Philadelphia, are these "horned mule," a pair of
: " ' 6 ne'"'e' ... antelopes real names are Hartbcests, Boer word meaning "

Europe's Changing Face; In 36 Months the Axis Shadow Macks Out a Continent
: September , 1939 Septernberr 1940 September , 194 V, September ' I 1942 ;
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In the wat's first year, Germany split Poland with Russia, the,
Soviet on the axis side seized areas from Finland, the Nazis j
conquered most of northen Europe,. and Italy, joined the conflict.

fThis was Europe when the German Invasion of Poland started
World War II. Britain and France Joined the fight September 3,

ibut, Uie other cations of Europe, remained, neutral..

In the war's second year, Russia came In on the Allied side after :

invasion by Ocrmony. Nnzis overran Balkans, but the Allies moved j

first to occupy Near East nations and set up a big base in EgypUj
.By end of war's third year, the blnck axis shndow covers most of
lEurope and Europenn RubsIb, but American and British land and

ulr Xoxces jn England may sooa begin to. trass It in th west ,


